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Purpose
NARAL Pro-Choice Connecticut is a policy organization that
advocates for women’s access to reproductive health care.
They are seeking research to support policies they are
developing (or attempting to stop) to provide the most
compelling information to politicians. As NARAL is a fastmoving organization focused on political advocacy and
community action, it would greatly benefit from support in
reviewing and cataloging research pertinent to its
initiatives. This project is designed to provide NARAL with
an intuitive and efficient system to access vetted research.

Compiling the Literature

Discussion & Implications
Research Summary
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Common Themes from the Literature

Research Questions

Parental
Involvement Laws

• What information exists regarding the harmful effects
and lack of necessity of physicians only laws, targeted
regulation of abortion provider (TRAP) laws, mandatory
waiting periods and parental consent laws?

• Do not stop young
women from
having abortions
• The judicial bypass
process is flawed

• How can this research be effectively communicated to
NARAL Pro-Choice CT?

Policy Topics

TRAP Laws

Mandatory Waiting
Periods

Physicians Only
Laws

• Medically
unnecessary
• Often cause clinics
to close which
limits access to
care

• Does not affect a
woman’s decision
to have an
abortion
• Lead to more later
term abortions

• Other medical
professionals are
capable of
providing safe
abortion care
• Limits access

Cost/Insurance
Barriers
• Low income and
minority women
are
disproportionately
impacted
• Restricts access

Creating the Deliverable

• Each policy researched limits access to abortion and
results in harm to women.
• These laws are usually portrayed as necessary and
beneficial for women; however, women are often
negatively affected and the laws do not achieve their
intended result.
• If these barriers were removed, abortion care would be
more accessible therefore resulting in more women
having earlier and safer abortions.

Relevance to Connecticut
• Connecticut is currently a leader in the United States in
regards to abortion access.
• NARAL hopes to guarantee safe, accessible abortion
care in CT regardless of potential future federal
regulations that would limit access.
• CT may be able to replicate policies that other states
(e.g., WA) have passed which increase access to care.

Relevance to the Nonprofit Sector
Parental
Involvement
Laws

TRAP Laws

Require minors to notify or obtain
consent from parents in order to
receive care

Mandatory
Waiting Periods

Physicians Only
Laws

Mandates that abortions can only be
performed by licensed physicians

Financial strains that arise when
seeking abortion care

The sources need to be
accessible

The document must be
modifiable

NARAL should be able to
easily review sources

The Interactive Database

Regulations imposed on abortion
providers and their staff

Legally required length of time
between a woman’s decision and
when she can receive care

Cost/Insurance
Barriers

NARAL suggested an
annotated bibliography

Google
Drive
ensures
easy
access
and
allows for
future
additions

Organized
into
separate
folders for
each topic

• Nonprofit organizations often have limited resources
and few staff members which makes locating, vetting,
and cataloging research difficult.
• The database offers a manageable way to compile
research which previously was not possible at NARAL.
• This framework could be utilized by other organizations
who use research to inform their initiatives.

Future Directions
Summaries provide enough
information for NARAL to
decide if the source is
relevant to their current work

• NARAL intends to use this research to support bills and
testimony for upcoming endeavors.
• The database also can be used to compile sources for
other topics of interest to NARAL.
• The research can inform products and public outreach
efforts.
• Periodic evaluations of the usefulness and sustainability
of this database would be beneficial
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